Long-Distance Calling Rates

Calls to any location within the United States (including Alaska and Hawaii) are **9.5 cents** per minute.

“Local long distance” calls in **Southeastern Pennsylvania** (specifically to area codes 610, 484, 835, 215, 267, and 445) are just **5 cents** per minute. These rates are effective 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

American Samoa, Anguilla, Antigua, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, Cayman Islands, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Grenada, Jamaica, Montserrat, Puerto Rico, Tobago/Trinidad and the Virgin Islands (US/British) are billed as domestic calls from Lehigh at the rate of **10 cents** per minute.

Calls to **Canada** are **18 cents** per minute.

Calls to **Mexico** are **18-19 cents** per minute.

**Directory Assisted** calls are billed at a flat rate of **$1.99**.

International rate information is available on our [International Long Distance Rates](#) web page. Please contact the Help Desk at 8HELP with any further questions.